
tion fuVges?" pusihesSps ^; to close:
6n^;Stinday. dpb Byron W. Heg-
jerier, husband of the former Miss'
Geneva Cooper, lands; in N^w
Guinea;
NOVEMBER— ,

Nov. 2':—^Lt. Thomas F. Murphy
r̂eport^ killed in action in
!B^rance on June 18, Lucy Hill
Doty, Red Cross representative,
ipictpred in Egypt. . Ruff place
brings $35,000 at auction. Freezer-
Locker priorities ' approved, splant
should be buitt SQOii,
- Nov. 9:—FtiR elected to Fourth

Term, &sso-called Southern
Democrats niake poor showing in
South Carolina. M!. A, Kirkland
heads Veteran's Program in

icounty. Winnsboro interurban bus
service, established by J. R. Mc-
Mastef and T. D. Rivers.
•DEATliSi Mrs. John Peay Jones,
. 7.3, Ridgeway; Mrs. Abbie Futch.
Gapt. /Roland Wooten missing in
action; /

Npv. 16:—^Wounded: Sgt. A. F.
HarSey in France; Pfc. S. J. Glad-

{• denIin Germany. S-Sgt. Haynes
iMaier among first paratroopers
to land on Reich soil. DEATHS:

Mary Broome, 79, T.' M."
tiaincart, 86. \*
I •lliFov. '23:—Davip Ejeynolds
;|cilled in action in Germany. Sgt.
Jetpme George wins Distinguish- !
;ed Flying Cross. Sixth War
Loan Drive($380,000) gets under
lyay!' DEATHS: Mrs. Catherine
'Sara Roberts.
I' Nov. 30:—Capt. Bob McMaster
Returns to States after 27, months
^of'Jap-hnnting. Pfc. Harry Levy'
^wins Soldier's Medal for act of
unusual bravery—swims through^
iire and water to rescue aviator.-
5?< : - , ••

Anti-rinflatipn meeting is flop
<here. Goyeirnor Williams address
es. RotarianW Thirty acres of
Strange property brings 1$24,000. ^
Sgt. William J. C^Bunny") j
Arnette was in Tokyo Rose, first.
Super-Fortress to fly over Jap
papit'al. G. R. Lauderdale wins •
(Herald's Presidential- guessing
contest—^Elliott ,and Quattlebaum
^second and thrid places. Five
sons of "the E. G^ Isenhowers'
serving in Army and Navy. Bobby
DcsPortes goins Marines.
^DECEMBER—
I. iDpc. 71-7-Capt; Dpripan Turner,
m^icpl officer:backfrom Francej
addresses Lions; Capt. Bob Mc
Master speaks to Rotarians. City
Gouneil' dects two new pplice-
meri-y- W. R. Ashford, E. G. Isen-
hower—fires two old; ones. Green-
brier .folks"buy $21;400 in bonds

E: Ketcliin pbsjei?v"e /55t^( wedding
anniversary, Nov.;^7.''M-.Sgt. Garl
Stevenson writes^ from France,

i,Lt. Edward McMaster from E^st
rlndies, '

Dec.l4:—Pfc. John D.- Fergur

son. Great Falls, killed in action
on Armistice day. Wounded: Pfc.
Charles Lee Isenl^ower in Ger
many; Pfc. Albert M: 'Swygert in
Germany. G. H. Rion is first
winner in News and vHerald's ad

contest. DEATHS:' Mrs. Annie

Griffen Moselyi

Dec. 21:—Gannaway addresses
106 men at Boag,.Memorial. Mrs.'
Sarah liesPortes Kelly to. re
ceive Air Medal and 2 Oak Leaf

Clusters, for her husband, Lt.
Sydney Kelly, missing over'Ger
many, Seaman Charles L Riph-
ardson reported missing in Pacif
ic. Df. J. J., Obear in vocational
talk to Rotary club. MiSsjoAary
predicts long war with' Japs.
DEATHS: Maipion G. Brown, 43,
J. K. Stevenson,' 60; Mrs. Jack
Gettys, Lu'goff, sister of Mrs. P..
A. Matthews. |

Dec. 28:—^Lt. Leonard O. Stev
enson arrives in England. Lt. R.
G. Brown awarded Air Medal.

Marion L. Sharpe,' ;now serving
in Pacific, writes Christmas
poem. DEATHS: S. E. Matthews,
Winnsboro Mills.

And noiw the $64 question:
What will 1945 bring? Some
major and minor prophets are
already making predictions.

• • ' X.-



The Fairfield Herald, Win-
nsboro, S.C., February 26,1868.

Mr. Editor:

Friday, the 14th of February,
was a great day for the citizens of
Ridgeway, and its vicinity. For
weeks the country had been
deluged with water, the roads
almost impassable, the sun
shrowded in gloom, and
everything looked sad and
cheerless. But on that memorable
morning the sun rose in all its
splendor andjthrew itsgenial rays
on a world, now wide awake. All
was commotion. The people from
far and near, might be seen,
hastening forward. You might
ask, what' is all this about? Why,
the great tournament to come' off
near Ridgeway. When we arrived
at the town, a beautiful sight
awaited us. ITie Knights, in their
various and appropriate
costumes, were galloping through
the different streets. We could not
help feeling sad to know and
feel, that those young men were
not free, and while indulging in'
these thoughts, we were startled
by seeing some one riding up
Coleman's street, asking a friend,
who that was: He replied, "The
Knights of the Lost Cause,"
clothed in a complete suit of Con
federate gray. It brought forth sad
recollections. But we digress.

The programme made known
that Capt. J.K. Thomas was Mar
shal of the field, and Capt. H. Ed
monds, Herald. The knights were.

J. Quinton Davis, James Fitz
James, Knight of Snowdown.

Ulysses G. Desportes, Knight of
the Lost Cause.
: Master Willie Edmunds,
Knight of Rowan.

John K. Craig, Ivanhoe.
R.H. -Edmunds,' Jr., Knight of

Lyons. ' • •
Edward K. Rosborough, Knight

of Tyrol.
W.R. Thomas, Black Prince.
Master E. Palmer Davis,

Roderic Dhue.
T.E. Hammond, Knight of the.

Cross.

A.F. Ruff, KnightofRidgeway,
Master Harry C. Davis, Nigel

Bruce, Knight ofScotland.
The Knights were formed in

Ruff street, in front of St.
Stephen's Church, and marched to
the ground, in command of Capt.
James Fitz James. Arriving at the
point selected for the tournament,,
we found a vast crowd had assem
bled. The ladies not forgetting the
privilege accorded them, leap
year, had assembled in great for
ce, and brought forward all their
heavy artiliery...their sweetest
smiles and looking their prettiest.

The tournament was opened by
the Herald announcing the
"Knight of the. Lost Cause", who
with poised lance bore himself
gallantly through, and each
cavalier addressed himself to the
tilt in succession, knowing that
the .eyesof his lady lovewere upon
him:

After each knight had ridden'
through three, times,, the judges''
retired to consult and decide who •
were the victors. The Herald then
proclaimed that James Fitz James
having encircled his lance with
eight rings was victor, and en
titled to the first crown; that the
Knights of Ivanhoe and Lyons had
displayed equal skill, and there
fore would have to contest again
for the second crown, and the
Knights of Tyrol and the Cross
having tied, would have to contest
again for the fourth crown.

The rival Knights, soon ad
dressed themselves, and with
noble mien, again gallantly .drove
forward at the rings. The Knight
of Lyons won the second crown,
Ivanhoe the third, and the Cross,

..the fourth. The Knights were
drawn up in front of the place oc
cupied by the Ladies, and the
Herald proclaimed that James

• Fitz James declared Miss: Anna;
Ladd, Queen of Love and Beauty^;

- The Knights of Lyons, Miss Anna
Thomas, 1st Maid of Honor;
Ivanhoe, Miss Ann Thomas, 2nd
Maid of Honor, and the Knight of
the Cross, Miss Mary Walker, 3rd
Maid of Honor. Each of the ladies
advanced to the point, and were
crowned by their respective

Knights, and received
pliment 'with blushing hiodesty,
and lovely grace. ;'i

The Queen of Love and Beauty'
then placed the "Victor's wreath of
laurel upon the shouldei"s of the
Knight, James Fitz James, who on
bended knee received it. It was
proclaimed that the first prize for'
horsemanship had been awarded
to the Knight ofTyrol, the second
prize, to Nigel Bruce, the third
prize to Roderic Dhue. Scotland's
Knightwhich waspersonated bya
youth of ten summei*s who rode a
pony two years old, broken and
trained by himself.

The successful knights , then
conducted the Queen and her
Maids of Honor to their carriages,
and escorted them from the field.
The pleasures of the day were
completed' by a ball,' where the;
young ladies and gentlemen en-'
joyed themselves to the fullest ex-?
tent. '

• • E.'

The following fraternal "oTfiS^
fo.r the i911 were iiste|.j|
Winn Lodge Knights of-Pythias^

. Preston Rion, C. C., James - H.!
!Thornwell, V. C., John .S. CatF-
cavt. Prelate, T. A. 'Moore, K,- ofl

:R. & S.. R. E. Caldwell, M. of Mi
L. Landecker, M. of W., John ^

iGibsoji, Inner Guard. R. Y. Bolic^
Outer Guard; Wimisboro Lodgej
No. 11, A. F. M.—J. B. Burley,;
W. M., C-. A. Robinson, S. AV., J;?"
N. Center, J. W., G. B. McMaster;:
Treas., C. M. Chandler, S. & T..

Among the many advertise
ments were the following: John
H. McMaster & Co., MeMaster
Companv, John W. Cathcart &
Company, J. W. Seigler, James
Macfie, L. Landeckei-, James M.
Smith, Ernest 'Gladden, Obear
Drug Co., H. E. Ketchin, Furni
ture, DesPortes Mercantile Co.
(Fay Allen DesPortes, Sec. &
Treas.), D. 'V. Walker & Co., C
S. Pixley, M. D., B. G. Tennant &
.Co., Ketchin Mercantile Comn^

"'.'Time Marches



^!;;;^e|l;|ji^ game, of., .set-back be-
't^een-tfe the Uncon-
'qtter?ibleS took place at the invitation
;of Mr. James S. Edhiunds m the Log
Chbi^ in the Wildwood, resulting in
a^scoife of 16 to' 15 in favor of
Wifansboroi This; brings the' series
to a tie. Therefore >•Eidgeway re
mains invincible and Winnsboro re
mains unconquerable: So mote it be!
• A truee, was declared for the

monthS~ofi July and August. Hostili-
ti6s 'Will be resumed at the call of

.of Ridgeway and Manon
Brown ..'6f Winhsbbrd:-

Pen Pictures.
••' Joe Colemant star player in the
contesti: as his' name implies, plays
,with*'Coldi matter of fact good jiidg-,
inent. He is a bachelor of pkrts ana
•Was miich in demand when the old
maids had their convention in Ridge-
•j^ay teecntly.
•^;J61uqi ;M^ Harden is a re
tired ;6R'"magiiate-—not smooth as oil

,baf Imrd as rocks in a game. He
ihas -the distinction of .never having
loet a series at his table. While his
face reminds you of the book of Ec-
^^jesiaStes (Lamentations), he has an
d^ectibus chuclde when things are

Ins way and against "Old Man
jB^bii;" He has a great play of sur-
rbhdermg. the jack and making his
^kbiice the.next play. Then he shakes
^jd, boils over with hilarity.

~ eni^a.i?|;{Tbm .H^ynes,
les, never worries.

iWiiii ) walrus mustache,- poetic, an 1
:SlSn,-neyer.smiles, never worries.acts asinn improvised lack

irespect, Louis is sup^eriOr to Mr.
{Gladstone, for he masticates tobac-
j,cb and in doing so expectorates over
Ithe universe.
j' I .Xqwi 'Genter, as his name implies,
has been the center around which

all the great attacks have been made.
Ridgeway has always known that its
victory must be made in hammering
<3bwn the fortress presided over so
ably by'Tom. Against him all the
.I^eat' offensive moves have been
made. These have mowed down a

Hinnant, a Brbwn, and left To |a
cripple bn a stick in Uncle Sam's

.service: '

; R. Ed. Brown, as his name implies,
is cousin , germane to Postmaster
General Brown and A. J. Brown of
Amos and Andy .fame, they having
a common ancestor in Old Father
Noah who built the ark out of shit-
tem wood, there being no Nooe?s nor"
saw mills in those days. Mr. Brown
in stature, feature, and all around,
ensemble, bears a striking likeness
to President Hoover, but he takes

' it as a matter of course. When you
add that he has more sense than
Hoover. From the startling eye
brows down, past the combative eyes,
the pugnacious .nose, the pragnacious
jaw and to the tip end of the Nean
derthal chin he is Hoover. But above
the eyelids, the front is Jove. Then

I the sweep of the contour of the Alp-mystery, . head over and down to the wart

airt;bf Edgar Allen Poe, quoth the|
fayfenv.never more style, he is in the •
first rankp Alnfirst-class player, ra-1
tiiating'* n^ and absorb-1
^^gj^phe^tanding preeminent the

;aiid;^the: p ;of any player in

s/^xapbriteur, poet ,and author
de verse "Anent Hor-

sep',' Tails.'' At the third series
l:^uis "Wiped, his sweet smile off his
faide, He changed it to a scowl; He
turned into a cdrly wolf. An Winns
boro began to howl!!'' Speaking of
•the'' h^ei^t'; ^meeting in September he;
said: "Then we are going to have
a/banquet, Some time the coming
Fail; I^t's try to get together. Not
justa few but all. 1 hope I'll see
you all^'there, and please forget my
bunk. I shall try to bring Dixon so
ber, But I will myself be drunk."

Disraeli', Lord Beacbnfield,| said his
great .riyal'/, Mr. Gladstone "did not
^ssess'iohe redeeming vice:'' In this

collar button—^yes, this part of the
man Is all a mixture of Columbus
and 'Robinson Crusoe. In fact, for
yfekrS,". ever since* he kinged it over

iBlackstock, Ed Brown and his alter
egbj the Southern Railway, have had
W. S. Lee and Professor Einstein

•figu^g om diffeyential of, the'
curve of the'earth's surface. Bd £ig;-f
ures that if he '̂ can get a loconiotiye[
of super-driving'^wheels' and ah un-^
burstible boiler, get it runhing-at' h..
million miles per second, at a certoin;?
point of the earth's' curvature it will'
leave track and land without misad-;^
venture in the Grand Central. Sta-

You cahT horoscope qtir presid^t
of the Invincibles, but it is ;more
thaii likely that he will lapd on
island of .Jdto Feriiande^.: 0^
not; then beV named )"Mud^^^
ry's name will be changed to Fridi^i^jlil
and a Poll Partot will be, sjmigi^l
>Toor .Edward'y'Broy^i '̂v
dent of. the Tnyp^^ is, yery fop^
of flowbrs,' 'H^ forfi

ruin.

|;fleni^i':jTobbi':; of:', r,.the' •. Inyin^^^
knows his onions -when', it comeS '*^®"
business or sport, but. he i.baa^^
hfflicted with good looks all',, his dbysv
It: only needs, for some woman to call
him Harry, of Hal to effect his utter

The thrill of • his ' towering
height, the splendid set of his grace
ful shoulders, gives you' a thrill .as
he enters a set-back game and crash-;
es through it like a Crusader. ' There
he sits, a gorgeous^ effigy, serene;,
aloof and inviricible "in, the play' ^
some , one remarks upori ,the symme
try of his nose or pefchahce' dbout
his shell like ears and' then Hehry
goes blooey. Ridgeway will sigpf him
on again however, if!the- ni^
of his many social engag^epts: ;d6>
not preclude his appearing. He has
one .appointment with the. sculptor,
Bofglmn Ruckstuhl, to pose!as
son in tiie scene with , Delilah> .ll^^

jSafira ^
Unconquefabies,; "is' •'th'tf^ybuhgest;
member of the participants. In fact,

jjust .seeing his head over the tables,
you would think a starry eyed girl
had been abducted into a room of
border ruffians. He will manage
the team the coming season, and al
ready has hitched his wagon to: .a'
star. ' ' '• •

LA. J. Hinnant, Citadel man,, a^
plies to the game the science, strat
egy, tactics, camouflage, and all the
art of war with which he is so rich-,
ly endowed. On. the. medM his club
will present him for distinguished
action and intrepidity under fire,
will be the suitable phrase, emboss
ed: "She did what she could.",

Charlie Robinson and Wood Dixon
are pen-kodaked here together. This
is the same Charlie who went to the
South Carolina College and afterr
ward made such a splendid mayor
of Winnsboro. It was during his en-
cumbency that Wood Dixon was
town attorney, member of thei Leg-,
islature, and captain of the Winns
boro Guards. Some: wise guys, mosb
likely Arthur Owens and Red Ma^v
thews,, one night while the company.,,
was drilling interfered in some way;.,!
Chief W. W. .Retchin didn't know,

tibk bn' Vehus/-;' Hhriry Sh^on, Ma j ^jj^t to do. Dixon) as,
porter, is to be talMn 6n this for the town, 'advised:;

declare martial law and^ call" out^?,:^^^
militia. "The offenders!Were
in a double quick,", but, escdpedr^
much laughter on both sides. "jDrS
JOynes ;was professor <of 'm^deTHi
languages arid formed a!deep attaf^y!:!
ment for Cbaflie. He^ gave a •
plirtientary breakfast at the' old Grand'
Central Hotel. To 'the function,Vhe'
t. ., J . Qnr.-'lT.V T'ill'mQIl S'



and the amputation of tn3
|̂ ^ '̂̂ leg, ''rfciii: science,\hu4^^
in .and supplied her with, another
I'cprk or rubber. Whateyer the
rial,' Charlie assured mef̂ ^erwkrd
'that, it was soft and agreeab]((^^toi
his or her touch he di(hi't just;, say,-
Dr: Joynes lead us into the drayrhigl
room where Sarah was seated, l iShe;
said to Charlie, "Mon cherie garcpniv
vous comment parleyvous ?" CharM:
had bought a ;little French/ coiiyejrjj;
sation book'on the train, goingV'rdb^^
and replied in gredt •SQlmnij^ilv^
both tegs." Dr. Joynes s^^^
fb Sarah and Senator fillman, "Una
faux pas." Dixpn nudged -Charlie
and said, "They think .ypu came on
your fore paw^s." With that sweet
smile all,, his o>^, , Charlie bent to
Madame Bemhardt ., and .stuttered,
'|No-am! On both behind legs." The
tragedienne, shed tears of laughter,
took, him by the hand, drew :him

jdovm to the divan, and seated him
by her artificial limb. Then! she
stroked his .haii^, patted his cheeks,

;and called him, "Mon chere petit en-
fant."«i' ,

(Editor's.Note: The.conclusion of
the report of our -special reporter.

Mi?, ;E^tar,:

^ih my las^ article 1 was .striving to
giyh'lania^
test between Ridgeway: /and ;Winns-
boro with cardsqa^n^rpbd^hers,-^
finished the penr^^^^tW! '̂̂'back :!plaWrs^]tlii,e;K^^

•sphetpid figdred vfellpwi Wood^
on, a,ttd; that straight line iof'platij^
tuddj ICharlie Robinson.; These, we,i
iwere ;.depjLcting''ih' a suite -of rooirisl
in the 15old Grand: Central Hotel,;
guests of Dr. Jpyner abng with Serir!
ator Tillmah, the late Preston Rion
and this reporter at a breakfast in
honor of ,the .great tragedienne Sar
ah Bernhardt. 'At this time. Sarah
was 76 years of age; and one of
her lowep extremities had been ampu
tated, but so great..an actress was
she, ahid so faultless was her make
up that all these gentleman, lame
halt, obese and-vpnp-:eyed,., vied .with
each, other for the slightest, favor of^
her appealing personality., .Charlie,

jseated on the divan, anent her arti
ficial limb,, was; rubbing his}. , ;left
kr.ee in ecstatic {glep. : Senator ;Till-
man, his blind side . .tp her, was
stretching his neck awry,.to ca,tch;the
oriental slant drag of her beautiful
eyes. Mr. Rion was striving to
range himself tete a tete, reiterating
that he was the rightful, hpir,,to,.tjie i
crpwn of France'and*^^ on the coming.
nesto;ration she shoudd, bo the Dpuipe
1a .yailerie of his. rpi^rr^rLe gaircon
appoppps: Breakfast is sprved! , Dr.
Joynes, looked around in some, per-,
turbation. Who was to cppduict t̂he.
divine^ Sarah iiitb,• la salie-^deieune

'i-i: TT-.-.t-ra.-jJTtr'i- ' • . i.

• v'cj

it^fimhced 4pwu^^^t^
' 'if it were a, primrose path that he^;

and Sarah had to, tread. Oh well,
to make a long account short, they
sat down to breakfast, arranged the
white doilies in their laps, but Wood
was sp confused he stuffed the'whole
comer of .the' table cloth in between
his shirt and trouser's band. When ^
Sarah h^d shown her art in reciting,'
a passage from Richard III—Shakes- !
peare, Dixon essayed to spout the
"Boy, stood on the burning Deck";
In turning around to make a sweep
ing- gesture, the end of•the ^able-
cloth stuck tenaciously to his tight-_
ly stuffed abdomen, and dragged' all
the dishes, wipe decanters and chinar
w;are with a frightful crash to the
floor—and let me tell yOu, Wood
'didn't stand like the boy on the burn
ing deck, but he most surely fled!

Let us step back a two step. •This
correspondent was just back from the
sidewalks of New York, had met
Mayor Jimmy Walker,.and descend
ing from his Tin Lizzie at the Log
Cabin, saw a young- man that was
the spit image of the Metropolitan
Mayor, who proved to be Jimmie al
right but was in fact our charming
host, Jimmie . Edmunds. He was
standing by a sedan, a lady inside^
her Trilby foot upon the wind?shield,
singing Ben Bolt. He was respond
ing in diapason tones "Will you Love
Me in iieccmber As You-Do in May."
I suggested it was June time and
dire time to go>,in and receive his
guests. -He excused' toseH^ we
wentv inii' His w^pnie âddre
isi folios; : Ge^

The cotfosf^^^ of^miMor Till- '' rubber-necks, pulp-wooden men,', two-,
nidn which would have made i^i^r^fouVslapidogg
want,,to be chief pallbearer at bm '-jjaxds were first invented to )^amuse

.own funeral, aspired for the privil
ege, but Dr. joynes. vetoed the idea
on account of some'principle of op
tics or obstetrics, I forget, which., Mr. j
Rion pushed forward claiming the
honor by-royal prorogation only to be
courteously turned down on the
ground, that he was. minus an ulna
pnd radius. With .rotary movement,

!Dixon presented his bellicose anat-
Iomy only to rbe.; answered: "Nay
verily!" So Charlie,, with Ws mono
lithic figure, was : chosen as a kind '
of. crutph pr Charlie-hoss for •the oc-_

. casion, and be it said, that never did
! carpet knight caper so nimbly ;in. a
Ilady's chamber, as did he in detour-
ing the world famed interpreter of
Oprelia, Juliet, and Lady Macbeth
from room to hallway- ; Leading her
by a strand of her marigold.,hair he

an •. crazy King, the unfortunate
Charles VII of France. I aai glad
.therefore to .find'you all herp instead
;|bfran a lunatic asylum. "ChebkS"^^are
.always a^sipciated. ip my mind, ^i^
.porrect .clothing .appaijel. SP . I- C.^wr.'
gratulate Mr. Lauderdale, Mr. "Whit-
.Ipck, Mr-.Bolick and the check de-.
votees for being here and npt intthe
State Penitentiary.' Enjoy ydufselygp ;
boys! Eat, :drink and be meiry and;
."Don't do Home Till Morning,",

-Marion; Brown .'responded:, hlr.
Edmimds, your welcome affects,'.pf
all as a gentle zephyr or SPptH'

jwind cpming over a jecsamine; bush,,
or over the perfumed banktdfi sweety

. violets." 1 ' !
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facHitie^
sho^^

identsl '̂̂ od Let heeia. go back
de'v^leetle' g in de' sedan!"

:Then}-:Mr;';;M departed to a
Heights en-

pfRid^ last seen
of 'girl4^i Tempora! '0, Morg^!

foot was still
jtdaht;:i:again^^ wind-shield^ arid

i;ppise, of ;the- exhaust
then inotof-

of fieri fiolt floated
*(]frii^ breeze, but while she

ip a cbrner'. she was
rrieitheif' c^bscure nor alone. • ^ ^

i®'fe: .iPen^ Pictures:^ ^

name implie^i
JS willing, to wade into anything' ai/d
bkdjJCbttc.dntrate giyes to, his
frie^ th^bimiiitudet of a vicarious sac-
^fflH ,tPr couldn't it be better said . • contained in

Dr. firyson's diagnosis—^that .kud'̂ ndi cliei^^ : ,
iuf, i ' his :m»fei;hotJ.weather ;a,a3t y„„r; guide) ; Post-

General, M. M. Stewart; Sec.
John Ameen; Sec; Labor,

Henry-Nobe; Secretary Leisure, Joe

y '̂̂ ddyiri^ game always .suf'

fiolick

went up
Dama,scus;.

Dr., Gordpn;
tenor 'of Allen's .firanch ha all' the
qualifications of a great dentist and
surgeon, the eye of an eagle, the h^d
of a woriian andvthe heart of jri lion.
I heard them say of Doc that walk
ing fiilly 'Wilson werit I to him for
some trouble with ' a , wisdom tooth.
fiUly' wanted to 'Save the to'oth asi a

j,fhievps.
n sweet -thruttle :Wi,d0 open,

Whistling and pulling the bell all:the
syhile for the crossing at the firip-
tist ' Church^ Alas, a-lock^a-dayl
Eafl Mile's Cow got on the track
near the lumber mill» and instead of
applying the brakes, he. gave the'
lever another^ lusty rpull, -the trairii
friiriy' bounded forward,' got >Earl's)

but as^ it waS fgo^, and spread )her .all over n- tlie'
the :only' ond;? left bbstructihg: food igipokerstack and then all' over thdl
|]^p!pgh^^ Dock want-j^Jhinber yard. Ergo; Earl .may bd'
|)Bd:;;||̂ tp;po^e);bufc;,y^ every day looking for his cow
ihe, :saw,2^^ ip ;the, lumber yard. Mr. Wlhtlock

i^tracfJi^^ hhs already' selected his Presidential
imppk it p^ "Knock her Cabinet: Charles A. Robinson, Sec.'
but.;; y . , " • of^ State; Stoney'Lyles, Sec.,-Treas.;
^ -b V V i/r S S VI o '4. • . iohn Middleweight Harden, Interior.. Eo^ert, Madden Captain ot ^ oil Preaerves; Attorney Qenaral.

Checkar ^boly Dixon; Sec. War., Louis

' «ooe; Navy, . John Leviathan , Higt;
a- (We private instrhitions wiU be',,&rf^rica.,i.,Inl.the,;abaence of theid^^^^ ciiithined in' ^ sentence: "Syyini

over all the boats and

i^ivaS: bpm: iri-thejwestern part of Fair-':genbraiship ^h'-Vthe •' contest.' (He
fought "his thfee, players against five[fibld ,county.'in. the shadow of fiucfc ^

^head riaouhtain and on the left side' ®f):.lJl®~ l^®d Wade
kf P.oeaum trot. Mr. Aiken has beau-

Goleman;
Hayne,s;

Poet Laureatei T. M.^
Ambassador to ' Great'

jfif^JIP^ers, reverential to all fem-
iiM'e'#buhds^d always takes off his
>^t,>.in;s^ ladies over the
.telephbne.vs/.He got a good break in
itlle contest (but more of that anon. »
I')..Sydney -•Cloud Smith: I write the

in full, to distinguish him
frbm 'an^E clergyman of the
isairieGpgriomen arid Capt. Jbhn Smith
iivlibse head Pocahontas saved. Many
'worrien in the long ago combed and
•turned Syd's head, but none bave
•saved, it. It's' still lost in the cloud
jof ihis, baseball pitching days. Syd
got three games, or more in the con-

j'test and says if he hadn't got his
iinside finger mashed the day before
"while making a chicken coop he
would .have we^ every game. Moral:
Pon't put .up chickens the day be-
fcjre a ichecker combat.

;i lij:Churlie Norman was born at UZ in
Pbhldea, ,ahd while the' star Aldeban
was in conjunction with the planet
•VenU$; He is perhaps the third best
cliieckej^-piayer in Winnsboro; and by

'the ..best of the
!Leap.:-um and Take-um Club of the
j^Capital, of Ea^ield.
I'. -Jqbri Ameen—The Stars in the
^tJobalt >skies are no. brighter than the
•ey^V bf^- this/ member, of the Leap-
vum 'arid Take-um^ Club. He is just
a little fellow with a, curvatuffe of the
^spine as depicfed jby.: James Wbitk
/comb Riby, brit) o^ Em-
ma,. wheri: he )gpt through with' fibb

kfbmp^bdihim,:to:'ifeature< four:. Qjber
^meb^vbe' could play, butjrwhjle he
Was playm^)).:):^d showjp thftm

A-* V i. 4. 4. j vii fT Britain, Rosicucious Edward .Brown;,^ett„beat,to a ftentf .still, 7 game., I,iberia,: Harry 'Shannon;
tof»:3,)kwhen; hiSAjMdness, »pf:;kheart H. M. fiolick will be his private sec

retary; •Secretary Hot Air, Henry
'̂R(sd) Matthews; Chief of.Staff, Ma-

'rion, G. Brown. . ,Wade;Won, the,iitjext |.i|
<ipnduci^,,:l^^ hunian )yr^ {Geo. . R. Lauderdaley the Leonidus
kpd/ beautKui,, but of the Leap-um and Take-iim Check-
ilwaSb'Gbmaiiei- wi^ ® a: front side; a back side, a right

siae,'a left aide, ;a top side, a bottomI^sj4enp;ef,dh^.;TJ^d:.^ ^ide, i heaveniy side, and a devil;
^^ady,.}iasraji?ood.start:-in,bm^ 'ydg.' He is pulcritude, lavender and
J^yorC df lac^ .honey and, money, -sweetness:
wepHy repo^. ;fhat 'and blessdddess, to, wrybody,, man
_^allwoo4 Adgar, Boneys and Simp- woman, adult or child, black or

with the ij,t„ a checker
Igte Major T,'W. .Wood«;ard,gave his g3-3_then the shoulders stoop like
;^bate^t incentive toi not only be
Ipmething, but, Jo.; something in :life
^or,> others in the wopds. He made
kis fortune in telegraph wire and
,railroad, lines. .Altbpugh now ri re-
'tired; telegrapher; arid .staHon agent,
as 'a matter ;of coUiiesy and frieni-
bbijp he takes charge of tbe office at
kfiibgeway, allowing M^ Bro^ to
jfb to see his best girl in Rock Hill.
ckpropoS of his fondness for locomo-
•Jtives^the other day a, freight train
i^ris standing on the main track at
Bidgeway, the prew left it a moment
tp run over to Joe Palmer's for ice
creani. "Whit stepped up. into the
^enj^neet's cab. He ,hrid n̂o, iriten-
1^11? to meddle with the\ iron monr,
sj^teri but when nbe, got his hand on
Ibe/^everi the .temptation to set the
big driving wheels;in motion was top

ri gorilla, the eyes take ori a, fjerce-
npss; diabblp, the hahds appear a
simian Tarzan sinister • ghapb, the
Mbna Lisa smile , he usbs, on oik
Wpriien/fades andevblutes to tl^®
fisted lips of a, bull terrier about
'̂ 0? attack a cur. A game with Geprge
iis;; short but not swept. .Why ? Be
cause,! he gets into the high geay ot-
itliat eighth side pf liis pctagonal riar
jjiiire: and gentle reader, .that;; side t(j.
,run )Up against is simply,pb®^V h;^^
ibeap ;of it.. Bq^ouv^eti^/'̂ ifPu^
ilfi-kpt, vt^ him, W

[than-I •have^ka^W
!.. Ĵ'.;-
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Mr. Editor;
You- asked me if, ,I couldh't- write

some poetry for ;your'paper. about
the set-back players aiid as the Good
Boot says that "ftll men are liars/'
iVtold you I could. Itoovnng that 1
Whs lying but wanting to make good,
i; ruminated that every man sonie-
"fciirie ih life had essayed' to rhyme
foi^had -an iOde or a. lyric writleif

and. said: "Hamp, you are sui
generis." Not knowing what he
meant, I ' started to ' run', but' John
toreigtt caught me, while.Mr. Skinr
mer .explained with great particular
ity that the two words were Latin,
that they were neither defamatory
n6r l^uditbryj and while the yrords
were not pax vorbiscUm nei^^^ v.^ago. ^
the meaning conVpy any threatof | 'to'jths^<'dwelling down in,, town,
vie let armis proceedings.:^ M^^ A'girl" came out of her carriage,
seeing that I Was stiU dull of com- , poiirting • ^ ^ •
prehending Mr. Skinner's clarity and My hand'spine, Edward Brown,
lucidity' of explanation aMd: . "I* rSo^that herfliigh-bred k^ came,;
simply mean, Hamp, that you are a Brown,
monumental ass with a^ole .lot of jr^d shiw^l^l^^

link pot', but not of j Tii- k street ddite w in tdwh.sense in your 'think
the right kind." ^I asked kind and
how? He said sense was of various
kind^horse sense» cpw sense, non-
.eensCJ.. common sense, uncommon

seiise« proper sense and improper
isepee,. and that I was over stocked
with •Improper 3ense.j .Mr. Brown had . ^
raised his voice during the while, and jfj^^r/itlie '̂ irds that 'live down town
ite tbne like his face and. steture ' fiQ^Ust^yer vdissever my soul from the
bpiiigfra dupl^ of /
'dr.^great crowd :thronged, about the
ideppjt ifor a sight of him. *, Mr. Sbdn-

phoned

^^•^B^eiis^gia '̂XShip^• of.. ;:.Pbilce'|

cOncppppe/ Adad^^^
^a^IkhoCked down, a German. club-

negxo^lynched, biit Brown
'̂ fd^d»the att and. sensation

mbment.^ '̂ On the depMture
'dfi^he:.ttain> northward: bearing Mr.'

(I mean Mr. BroW)
sti|^'; my business» a desirer for a
poeM by Mr.>iBrOwn;
Oi^^jiim.^ Mr. Skniner: said that
sU^f^ipatter \Awas not -Within the
sJOj^e Of.his plenary agency and. be-

was-irrevelant, reduntant and
jndp^dtimentary, but Creight's face

Wit^ impishness. "He smiled
likO ^^illain and said:'"I have the
very ^^thing; . it's a poem written
about T&'fb^ ;mahy years ago when

o a bachelor at Blackstock. A

. _ i flame gave it to my father, Wj
Pl' Creight, rad the rats %ave romp-'

^ ^, the old freight, depot^liight the ^

a year ago,

|§j|||5ia?lfeii&w there lived^whom you
f '̂f^ '̂ay••'know,. ' ' >

>- -- fB.K>ilihe/name of Edwari Browu,^ ,
aibout him, I put out to cons^t J.ohn fellow, he lived withjip ,ot3>er
Creight anent the thing. As luck ^
would have it, I found Ed Brpwn at j"i^;^knj,tb oiir-- house 'to; come -down,
the depot waiting for the train tO' ^ . . •
Ep'ck Hill. He shook hands with me child and hewas a chil^,
and. said: "Hamu., you are sui iin'that dwelling down-in town,

;^ut •we loved with a love t^t was|
4-nipy® ' !

I^i^^-miy Edwaid Bw
ft& a love tl^at the ladies coveted,

?Md^and £)dward Brown. '

ii^tndSthijs vwas the reason, that long

But. our Iqve is more artful^ by far
i • . than love : .
iOif tiiOse who are older than we,
:Of:vmany;far^'^^ we, _
^i|ndf;neittiieK;t^^ girls .IJied are livmg

ibffmy^ haUi^spme Edward Brown.
•..'/I' ' M'." » . '

dey^er^beams^ without

And tlm\ nighte .are never, dark, but I
go-on a lark

With my handsome Edward Brown.

And often by day I go all the way
To see my beau, my life and my }oV>
To his office down in town
To the depot oh the rails down tOwn.

^Written and sijgjned^bjr^^
•"V line'Bolts^r,.' . vx

The Marriage of Blr -wpougi^ifif
Npt a Sigh was heard, nor a f unerajy

I
i;^'the .man to his bridal hurried^
-Notairwoman discharged her-;fhre/

. well(grbah .V ^ v
On the spot where the fellOWc -.was

married. ' ; ,

We mhrried him about eight at night
Our faces paler turning, •
By the struggling moon beams misty

• light..;. , , r ' v, > :T-
And the.,/cariy-sene' nleiups steady

'burhirikA>r-

; V •£ •' . "'V'
No useless wat(^, chain dangled his

•̂..'. yestvh '• '•..%v '̂;;'' v' ' ' '
Nor over-dressed we foimd him;
But he looked like a gentleman,wear

ing his best . V-
With! a few. of his friends ' around

V "him^ , , •̂••

Pew and short wefe ;the things, we
said, ,

And we spoke not a word: Of sorrow
But we silently gazed on the lady

that was wed, . '
And bitterly thought of tomorrow.r

We mi^ed as we,silently stood about.
With spite and anger dying, '
HpW the igrandest ra3ca.i ;hW cut us
..•':-;::'oUt,''_;.;'?;'-,';^-^ .;••J;-.'- ^
ASiaii^t^i^ha-sj^m

But our kearty ;-task at; length Syas
'. done:>' ^

When, the "dock struck the hour for
tetiriiig— 1 • J

And we heard the.sqrib and spiteful
. • • ' .•••••'•• X.

ppinn V y, "

The girls were -sullenly firing.

ISlowly,phd sadljr. weii tuimed to go' "
We had. etruggl^^
Ŵd- sKed?.n6t'̂ ^^ not

our , woe ,

But we left him alone in his glory.
Y. HAMP iiUCAS.
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^p^sess
5fc^ of features that constantly.
|li^bns from ibis captain's physiog-
f|@»y, but-travelmg photograph-
^l '̂have often sought his likeness

iasf3L-p,-j ^ >

B'^^ORO

challenged .the
i^i^eolcer players to. a

' a

^^'ipor^it of th^ Ridge

oi' the-.team is
?!^itl6cK In' the meridian of

cSaiTdigh' things', and
li^1^&^6"''and eri'gjba^ity^
^ijtje^^ldch arehrhr
^ "^K^iia^o seekr^ mayor-

ift^village fishowned fprI
JS]^e|t!="p6iHt betv^een
^nUHCdltobia. He can

|̂ i^fe?5lupph ^hfty sub- i
ptdp wood j

fpxea, catch thbhi |
arrange red fox around j

n^s Shoulders -with bapdage j
^"ilibisut her t^^ and a 1;ip|

^--^ifhdex ..finger under, the
Iv^ell. thrown in as persiflage.
JgfJvenerable mayor plays a

me^pf checkpfs ;as tough as
"^llhatheri- apd believe it ornot,
is_!;Vgi^®ater Playp.r than Musco
'̂ ih^are Robertson. • Keep your

'̂oh-tlie mayor in the contest.
3^bnly Way to beat him is to di-
^f^is ipind frona the game, in
"IhtHalk about Mae West, Ginger
^^prs, ;Gay Frances, Joan Craw-
' .and especially his favorite,

Silina Todd.

in . high pressure comes
>l^lipk; who delights to tie his

J|brsary ihi aJ bow and lick j
P^stuffmg but of him in the fin- j

fove to victory. Bob doeS;nb^,
the iridescent combihar

a fit representation of
(l^kr. of Lamentation. He

the
was

P^e'asked to be a character in the
ll^safal.' I think he was to rep-
i^^nt -one of the apostles, most
p^ly the one who with a sword

off the ear of the High priest's
^^^antk Bob can hold his own
|}st|li' any of the Winnsboro play-
|ei^,-'jexc.ept Geo.. R. Lauderdale.
^n't let his looks, deceive you—
'̂ mS,last star of the pleiades seek-
ph^.,..sad sisterhood," appearance. It
r^^ften put on to mask the alert
^id behind it.. He will measure
iiM^fairly well "mth Wade Aiken,
^iBfttnnhries. John Ameen and Hy-
pblite M6Master.

Albert Bonaparte Coleman. This
young cockerel of the Ridgeway-
team' rejoices in the idea that he
resdinbles, in,many ways the. great
Kapoleon, wd often may be seen
strutting up and down the streets
of .Columbia' viewing his reflec
tion in*the .plate glass windows on
main'-street. <He is about the size
pf the great enaperor 'and is
a'personal resemblance, if ,you
comjjare ^^e portrait, well painted
in oilMby^ the. gireat^ David,
but unfortimately the'young strata
egist- of'Ridgeway has a :nose; that
^UoVq HVr the ace iof clubs. After

self' in an: anstdtutlpn ^.nf . plastic
.^surgery, and^well he 'might, for he
is still unmarried' 'and '*a 'perfectj
slave to the^fairer sex in the ehij
virons of .Ridgeway.

Norwood Zackaria Crumptom
The ancestors of Ciumptpn were
among the first, settlers-of Craven
(now Fairfield) Countyj~ South
Carolina, coming ^here- from the'
neighborhood of the present St.'
Johns woods. in Surray, England.
Tradition says .that his ancestors
were devoted to: the game of chess,
but lost the chess men and the
board in an incendiary fire incited
by Tarletoh Ond the Tories. To
whilb ' away ' the ; times, a check-
board, was made Iby the little
Grumpton boys' of pokeberryi '̂uice
and goat horn buttons. • Norwood's
fondness ,and skill is therefore of
long inheritance and he will be
•found w^^brthy of steer in the meet
between the two teams.

Sydney Smith. the name Im
plies this entrant of Ridgeway
possesses all the pugnacity, •intri
gue and tactics handed down to
hiWr^by the commander qf the
British fleet that. destroyed the
TVehch armada in the Bay of
Aboukirka and disrupted Napo-
leon^s campaign for the conquest
of Egypt. Next to their captain,
Sydney is expectbd to win moi«
games than any other player for
itidgeway. He is an, even match
for' McMaster of the Winnsboro
aggregation.

Joe Coleman. This charming
old bachelor we hope will be on
hand to hold up his end of the line
of keeping the time and the score
along with his rooting for the
visiting team.

Place of meeting date and rules
are in the hands of Geo. Ri Lau
derdale, 0. C. Scarborough and
Wade Aiken. ,, .

A like-pen picture of the Winns
boro teani.will appear in our next
issue with date and place of meet
ing. Much interest is .being mani
fested in both teams by checker
j^hs as to" the result of the .con
test..

EDITOR'S NOTE—W. G. Whit-
Icok, referred io above, is a'form
er" mayor pf Ridgeway. J. S. Ed
munds is the present mayor..

THE WINNSBORO TEAM

George R. Lauderdale has never
been known to perpetrate an in-
varacity .even tb a woman, but he
is very prevaricating arid mis-lead
ing at a checker'iboard. . "His years
of deep and high thinking have
traced an immortal . freshness
about his face that renders him at-
"tfactive to little children and all
old octogenarian women. A wo
man of thirty, the other ^ay view
ing him as horse, traders do, from |
head to foot, said this , to him:
"You have good blue eyes, ' long
black lashes. Your foot speaks a
good breed. Withers " and chest
strong and' not- too..like a _Perch-
...n-.. r^-nnn/i A O•Q Trfo-n ITrill TlftR-

inspires trust and vconfiderice .of
everybody, the loye of .youn&^
pie'and the - adoration bf Israel
Pincldiey/and Mag^e McAilifeyl"
But checker antagonists beware
of . his shaking'his leg. Heed not
his words for every vowed and
consonant has ibeen steeped and
infilterated • iri^ the Saliva of An-
nias and Sophire.-

. Johii Ameen-^His private life
stands four square to the -winds' of
criticism. The equal qt Lauder
dale in strength and character, it
is a pity that he falls much below
him in personal pulchritude. His
eyes, windows to his soul, are as
twin stars in the month of June, j
but, alas, "His head looks like the
coffee pot; his nose looks like the
spout, his face looks like the fire
side, with the ashs all shaken
out." In the famous lines of Lord
Byron: This Syrian -will sweep
do-wn on Ridgeway like the wolf
on the fold, and game after feame,
to his credit, will He told.

Wade Aiken—Some time ago
the Federal Government sent its
agents to Winnsboro, avent the
new postoffice site. On their re
turn to Washington, Farley,'the
Postmaster General's first ques
tion was? "Did you see Wade
Aiken?" The reply-being "Yes."
the great chairman of the Demo
cratic party next asked: "What
does he look like; what kind of a
duck is he? The agent asked if'
he could. speak as Gen. Johnson
Hagood did before the Munitions
Senate Committee. "Yes you era.'?
Then the agCnt said: "Mr. Aiken
has a utility nose, long and. sharp
enough to use as a pick in dig
ging .the foundation of the new
post office." His mouth is big
enough'toi shovel all the excavated
earth into, and Mr. Secretary,
those "who watch Nature detect
her jestful moods of shrewdest
irony. For, instance, she some-

Itimes places toads in the neigh-
iborhoOd of flowers. Well the joke
on pur Civil Service is, we find,
this fellow, Wade, hopping about
and arbuiid male matters in the
neighborhood of two flower like j
women in the post office at Winns
boro. We understand it is the
same way at his home where he
is attended by a bud and a rose in
full bloom.

We understand that he is a fine
checker fan and pushes the men on
the board entirely on the theory
of giving one man and hopping
two" is sufficient to win the game.

C. E. Dean—This is a ringer for
Winnsiboro. A southpaw from "Vir
ginia, who has spent the Autumn
and Winter in the 'Boro and is
more interested' in the widows
thai! orphans of our Comv/hllia
town. He "has a clay head and a
Webster -understrading jand a full
knowledge Pf how''to- get'thq^ad^,
ver^ary in a "bad fix." The ionly^
trouble'is he likes to sit in a "rock-'
ing chair" during the 'game an^d
hectoring; his ,• oponent'. •with the
command: "Sten ricrht un. sir."



Muck Robertson who never said
a foolish thing nor did a wise one
in the game will be pitted against
Joe Coleman of Ridgeway, solely
on the g:rounds that he ought to
have some sense in his head be
cause none has ever come out of it.

The first contest will take place
^at the Community House of the
Winnsboro Mill Village. Date to
be announced by 0. C. Scarborough
W. G. Whitlock and W. W. Dixon,
a committee on arrangement.

CHECKER CLUB WILE
PLAY YORK TEAM

' "He either fears his fate too much
Or his dbserts are small; V "
Who dares not put to the
To gain or lose it all." ^

The Winnsboro Checker ,
1has challenged the -York. Ciibc||-
!er club for a series of games to bb-
begin Qn Thursday evening 'in'the

I Community Club of the Winnsboro
Mills. The return play will be ..the
following week in York.

George Lauaerdale •will, of
course, be one of T;he six pl.ayers.
There is sonie uncertainty abodt
the others, but the material to se
lect from are J. Creighton' Mc-
Master, John Ameen, Wade Aiken,
Hugh S.^ Wylie, R. R. ^acfle Sr.,
J. ^S. Lyles, Charlie Norman, Char
lie Sams, W. J. Seigler, Dr. G. A.

.Quattlebaum, Wood Dixon and
Muck Robertson. The last, two
will be drafted merely as utility
men, rooters and mascots.

The results of the games will be
noted in our next issue. In advance

, we welcome the visiting te^m to
j.Winnsboro -and extend-them the
jhospitalities- of. our'-communiiy.,'̂
NEWS FROM THF WINNSBORO

RUMMY CLUB

t 'i / A'/ / /•/
I The shades of evening were falling
fast over the City .of Winnsboro,
thousdnds of variegated lights peep
ed out from electric bul'b.s and

berihboned the historic town clock,
the Confederate monument, and the
streets in a maze of incomparable
beauty; faithful Penelo'pes sat alone
at home or attended the movies while

their husbands trudged toward the
City Hall. The occasion was the an-

, nual election •of officers of the cele

brated Winnsboro Rummy Club. The
first to arrive, except the Beadle
Ceifies Bolick, was that Nester of
Film Flam with cards, J. C. Center,
who had i-ather shoot than win a

Noble pirize of Peace, and lays on
McDuff ibut never cries "hold

enough!" Next to arrive is that con
firmed old veteran from the battle

of the Marne, Charlie Bolick, who ex
plains his single wretchedness in say
ing: "It takes too'much effort to get
married." He was followed almost

immediately iby the Manipulator of
r>i'rks, A. J. ("Dad") Hinnant in

Branch ran east ana norcneasL in

stead of west and northwesterniy.
And who is that strutting into view
down Washington street, cane in
hand, cigar perched to the cobalt
heavens, cap at an angle on the
wrong side of his head, humming
"Old Man River." I wotildn't fool
you, it is Sergeant Stewart, who
gained his sobriquet of "Julius
Seize-her" in the PhiUipine Islands
after the battle of Manilla Bay. Af
ter him approached the tall slim,
slick saplin, Charlie Robinson, the el
der. Waddling after him is that
Arab Shiek, Charlie Norman. His
hirsuite shock cause all of the fem
inine gender to look with wonder
these bobbed hair days. Last, but not
least, the President arrives with his
10-gailloii white sombrero, rodeod in
by A. M. Owens, on a Shetland pony,
cracking his whip, swinging a lariat
and singing ."Get a Long Little Dog
gie, Get Along."

A^i the
except Prof. Wild Wooly Dixon. In
his stead Mr. Frank Nonnan, who has
written a book on Rummy, was elect
ed Tutor Extraordinary. In accept
ing another term, President John M.
Harden said like Washington, he did
not chose to i-un a third time. Some
think this is deplorable. It is bound
to bring politics into the Club in
striving for this most coveted posi
tion. Bill Hennessee, Bob Jennings,
Henry Matthews and Cole Blease, an
honorary member, are already spok
en of in this connection. However,
eld heads in the political game think |
that Geo. R. Lauderdale will be rung
in at the last moment and secure the
plum.

Under new business the club took
up the matter of what could be done
for the children of the county and re
solved to raise some money by the
4th of nest. July and see about an- •

;other camp for them.

I . An amusing incident came about
under the head of "Welfare of sick
members." One of the cluib's best
liked new members, 'Mr. Hugh S. Wy
lie, has been indisposed for several
days and confined to his room. Pres
ident Harden was asked about his
sickness. Now last Sunday Mr. Har
den had a sick ho-rse and thought
they were asking about the horse. He
replied to the question: "Oh, he is
all right." "Old Dixon came by my
house yesterday from Will Seigler's

[ house, and knowing he knew how to
J handle quart bottles, we drenched him
[ with a quart of kerosene and turpen

tine, and he is feeling like a 4-year
, old today. Yes, I'm going to hitch
] him to a plow and plant turnips in

the morning." What a dear fellow
J, the God of Chance must think John
^ Harden. He plays against all the
f rules of the game and yet he wins
^ about as many games as any con-
c ceded fine player of the cluib.
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cottages,' V (<-miidulj
fltroots «d4 the weU-kept
Winnshoro MiiU w^ra gUg^ing'and

' in the inonUng Bvmlightj
the ;-'hiatorl<; town clo<d( tWiig th<|

. tiuwl«dj«|̂ W IMj, ^ 3/.i^,detdaI<K..Pi«;d«t rt-V
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And he said, Wherefore dofh my lord fhus pursue offer his servanf? for whaf
have I done? or what evil is in mine hand?—I Samuel 26:18.
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SALEM CROSSROADS Remembers fhe Robbery
But Now Relishes Fine Pickles

By JOHN BIGHAM

A recent, exploratory venture
into Western Fairfield County
brought us in due time to Salem
Crossroads, a sniall but significant
spot on the map of the Midlands.

The roads which cross at this
point, and thus create the name,
are Wghways Nos. 34 and 215. The
former is an east - west route
which delivers traffic back and
forth across the Broad river a
few miles distant. The latter is a
north - south highway once popu
lar as a means of transporting
Columbians to and from the moun
tains, but which in recent years
has been largely relegated to iocai
usage.

The hurrying visitor sees littie
at Salem Crossroads. There is the
usual store and filling station at
the intersection, and otf to the
side one observes a school, a
church, and some scattered
homes. Little else meets the eye.
However, if the same visitor will
stop and hobnob, as we did, with
one or two prominent citizens in
the community, he will come away
signally impressed by an area
which represents much more than
a road crossing id the hills and
valleys of western Fairfield.

Our first point of call was the
home of the Marlon Stcvensons.
situated hard by the Monticello
High Sdjool and appropriately
designated on a small granite
marker as "School Daze."

Stevenson is the efficient and
popular superintendent of this
school. As we approached, he
came dashingout of the house. He
greeted us cordially, but allowed
that "I have two prospecUva
teachers to interview at the school,
and I sure don't want to miss
them."

For this reason he w-a.s excused
from questioning, but his good
wife was routed out of her kitch
en into the living room to supply

us with facts and figures about
the crossroads area.

"I am busy, making bread and
butter pickles," she said, "but I
will be glad to come out of that
hot kitchen long enough to help
you, if possible."

Ruth Stevenson, housewife and
office worker, is a leader in the
Monticello - Salem Community or
ganization. Serving as its treasur
er at the present time, she is a
fervent believer in the present and
future of this Falrfidld area. She
is also acclaimed as the best cu
cumber and artichoke. .^Plckig-.
maker in the countryade. She was
kind enough to give us a jar ot
bread and butter pickles hot ott
the stove. These we have accepted
as being the best in the world,
but real proof will come next win
ter when they are broken out of
tlie family pantry.

In the short period of relief
from her kitchen which our pres
ence afforded, Ruth Stevenson fur
nishedmuch information about the
crossroads community.

"The Monticello - S^em Com
munity program, now in its third
year, has paid off," she advised,
"and we want to continue what
has been begun. As much as any
thing,- we want to induce desirable
families to move into our com-
murjty and help us make it grow
and. prosper."

As an aside to the conversation,
Ruth Stevenson recalled an event
that solidly put Salem Crossroads
on the map several yeara ago.
That was the robbery of Ladd a
store, wherein two men were con
victed of the crime but the money
(amounting to thousands of dol
lars) was never recovered.

The victim has since died, the
store has long been abandoned,
hut the commotion stirred up by
the event in this part of the coun
try has yet to die completely
away.

"It was the most exciting thing

to ever happen here," said Ruth
Stevenson, "and. I recaU mat
everybody and their • brother
turned out for the various investi
gations and the trial." •

The Stevenson park at Salem
Crossroads, located between the
school and the -.Presbyt^an
Church, is one concrete result of
the Monticello - Salem ammra-
ity organization's work. The site
was once thickets of briafs
honeysuckle vines; today it a
recreational area as attractive
and useful as any we have found
inour rambles through rural^^-
munlties,. • ..

Our second call at thfl/ Qro^
roads was made on the Rev.'Scb
Wallace, pastor of theSalem Pres
byterian Church. Founded In
this is one of the most historic
rural churches in Fairfield coun
ty. Not only is this personable
and colorful minister among the
conununity's most loyal boosters,
but he is also quite worthy of a
story himself.

A native of Alabama and lor
2& years a practicing attorney in
several southern states. Bob Wm-
lace in 1947 suddenly changed his
life calling from the law to the
ministry. A severe heart attack
at that time helped him to make
the decision which took him out
of the courtroom and into the pul-

'̂our chat with him in his study
was short but fruitful, revealing
that he is sold on the Monticello-
Salem community and its people.

Declining his invitation to stay
for lunch, given perhaps serious
ly, and another .invitation to
preach for him the following Sun
day. given we are certain in a
jocular manner, we drove away
from the Salem manse and die
crossroads, greatly corniced that
when it comes to bread and but
ter pickles, education, commun
ity pride, and faith, no place ,m
the world offers a superior prod
uct.
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BACKWARD

Bachelors' Protective Union, Form-
^ ed In Winnsboro More Than
•V, Half Century A}jo, Was Unique

Grganization^ Grover Cleveland
An Honorary Member.

I. Looking through some very old
papers, a citizen came across the
"Constitution of the Bachelor's
Protective Union," a dun that
flourished in Old Winnsboro more
than fifty years ago. It should be
of peculiar interest to many peo
ple, although most of its members
have married and died in the years
that have followe5. • '
, The club must have been first
organized about the year 1880, or
earlier, as a member who is still
living informs that President
Grover Cleveland was made an
honorary member. Cleveland went
to the White House in 1884 and

.we understand the local club re
ceived a letter from the then bach
elor President. He was~married,
in the White House a year later
to the beautiful Frances Folsom,
and the Winnshoro Bachelors'
Protective Union buried him with
solemn ceremony.
, The charter we haves.at hand,

which was issued prior to 1888,
carries the following names: Of
ficers, T. W. Lauderdale, Presi
dent, G. B. /McCants, vice presi-^
dent, D. D. Gaillard, secretary.'
Other members with their titles:
H, B. McMaster, Orator, J. H. Har
den, Akoond of Swat, W. J. Elliot,
Nabob of Arcot, W. M. Propst,

. Perpetual Reporter, J. W. Hana-
han, Judge~ of Advocate, M. B. Mc
Master, Hig"h Cockolorum, C. A.
Douglas, Grand Prosecuting Attor
ney, B. G. Pratt, Grand Jabber-
wock, 0. W. Buchanan, Grand high
Chancellor, E. L. Wilson, Captain
of the Host, Saml. Johnston,
Grand Tycoon, C. M. (Charidler,
Perpetual Censor, J. E. Williams,
Begum of Bophal, W. T. Crawford,
Poet Laureate, E. W. Aiken, Sur
geon General, H. E. Ketchin;, Grand
Chaplain, R. B. Hanahan, . Assis
tant Surgeon General, E. B. Rags-

• dale, Abbi Effendi, A. W. Rey
nolds, Fumius Bandersnatoh, G. W.

. Ragsdale, Grand Mogul, 0. Yi

.Owings, Maliarajah of Madigascar
and W. C. Rion, Grand Tyler.
Other members, who married pri-

.011-to the. time this barter was
•issued were .T. K. Elliot,, T. H.
Ketchin, W. H. Flenniken, D .V.
Walker.

Constitution Of The Club
The title of this society shall be

the Bachelors' Protective Union,
and its object shall be to prevent
its members from taking a chance
in that great lottery, marriage;
for the Society will hot counten
ance any games of chance.

Article 1. Any man not over
forty nor under nineteen years of
age shall be eligible to member
ship in this Society, provided he
can subscribe his name to the cpn-
ditions hereinafter named.

Article 2. Each applicant, before
joining the Society, shaTl be re
quired to take the following sol
emn obligation^"^"1 solemnly swear
that I am not now engaged, nor I

A. 9 r I

Article; 3. Each member must'
pledge himself riot to "set up""to.{
the same 'girl twjce in one week.

Article 4. Any member who is I
"kicked" must give in his exper- !
ience at the next regular meeting '
of the Society, thereby enabling
other members to see the folly of
such proceedings.

Article 5. The Society shall meet
on the twenty-ninth of FebriliaTy,
or as soon thereafter as the Pres
ident may see fit..
, Article 6. The President shall be

empowered to call an extra meet
ing at his discretion, when there
is a rush of business.

Article 7. Every member upon
his election shall be appointed to
some office, even if one has to be
created for his special Jienefit.

Article 8. No member shall be
allowed to give candy to his little
brothers or sisters, to keep them
out of the parlor while visiting, or
to treat to soda- water to get on
the good side of older ones—such
conduct being looked upon as bri
bery, and consequently unbecoming
a member of this Society.

Article 9. If any member shall
be so unfortunate as to be accept
ed, it shall be His solemn duty to
invite the Society as a body to liis •
•funeral and, fiu'thermor^to re
sign from the SocTety'as soon as
he becomes entangled.

Article 10. No member shall
take moonlight walks or drives
with any member of the fair sex,
as the Society regards the same as
the most dangerous temptation to
which its members can be exposed.

Article 11. Any person known by
the Society to have been engaged,
and escaping before the knot is
tied, can become a member of the
Society, provided he presents upon
his application, a release, properly
signed by the person who entangl
ed him. ' .

Article 12. No member shall be
allowed to remain later than 10:30
p. m.

j Article 13. Any member out
[walking or riding with a girl is
Irequired to take off his hat to fel
low members every time he passes

. them.
Article 14. When a member be-

!come.s enff'atred the Societv . shall
, wear mournJng for him for *0116

month.
Article 15. The fines collected by

the Treasurer shall be expended
in the purchase of watermelons,
peaches and grapes in summer,
and "spiked water" in winter.

Article 16. No member of this-
Society, when escorting a young
lady'; shall walk slower than at
the rate of ,2 miles an hour.

Article 17. When convenient,
each member shall bring to the
meeting a durable tin pan (or
bucket) and a musical cow bell.
FINES—Section 1—

Article 18. The fine for "setting
up" to the same girl twice in one
week shall be one dollar for each
and every offense.

Sec. 2. Any member failing to
give his experience when called
upon shall be instantly expelled. .

Sec. 3. For failing to observe
Article 8 of the Constitution,
known as "the candy and soda
water rule," the fine shall be five
dollars.

aec. 4. Aiiy ineinber reiriairiing
out later than -the time allowed j
by the Constitution, when visiting,!
shall be fined ten cents for every
five minutes over time.

Sec. 5. For failing to recogirize
a member when' out "sporting"
the fine shall be fifty cents.
AMENDMENTS

1. That in balloting on applica-i
tion for membership, one black ball,
shall be .sufficient to reject.

2. That the Union at no time,
on:

1. Telegraph or express compa-'-
shall consist of more than 25 ac-

I tual members.
3_. That the Union shall have no

invited guests at their meetings,
except one member of the Press
and one of the Bar of Winnsboro,
and that both parties shall.be mar
ried men.

IN MEMORIAM •
Sacred to the memory of Broth

er who became a member of
the Society on , and was a-
most efficient officer. He was boni
on and became engaged on'
- Peace to his wool.



Looking Backward

Toasting The Town
The following is the response

made by President Lauderdale to
the toast "Winnsboro" on the oc
casion of the late meeting of the
Bachelors' Protective Union:
Winnsboro is a,good old town,

As all of you do know,
Also a place of some renown

I shall proceed to show.

We don't need the Belgian blocks.
With which to pave our way,

We can furnish all the rocks— ,
For which they'll have.to pay.

Our quarries are celebrated
For the granite which they yield

And will prove a source of wealth
To the people of Fairfield.

/•

The population is increasing,
I do not think I'm wrong,

When I state the present number
At sixteen hundred strong.

Sometimes there is a failure

To make some kind of ci-ops;
There's one_ that never misses—

The sort the cradle' rocks.

So the numbers will not diminish
That we'do chance to meet—:

Judging from the baby carriages
We see upon the street.

'Sinners, we have amongst us;
If they are left in the lurch

The excuse will not hold good.
That they could not go to church.

For we have a goodly number, |
I think either six or seven,

With their spires pointing upward
To the Christians' heaven.

Every Sunday here are heard
The ringing of their chimes

Warning us all to prepare,
1 To dwell in other climes.

Of seats of learning we can boast
I Of the oldest in the State,
Whose recox'ds bear honored names

That there did graduate

Manigault in his rounds
With pleasure doth relate

That we have the finest Company
In this grand old State.

.Of clubs and societies
We have our fbll share—

Some of them are very old '
And some are very rare.

The Masons and Odd Fellows
Are hej-e as everywhere,

Who gain a few new members
With the advent of -each year.

We have dramatic clubs
And clubs for charity—

Farmers' clubs for politics,. '
And clubs who like a spree.

But of clubs that 1 have named
The best I mention last— i

'May its popularity be as great
In the future as the past. '

The sentiment that, prevailed '
Crystalized at length.

And found that organization
Added to our strength.

Then give three cheers for the B.

As we surround this feast—
Although the last to organize

We can't be called the least.

Let us hurrah for our society—
Hurrah in our mirth—

Then let us give three hurrahs
For the town that gave us birth.

Whether we remain within her
borders
Or whether we are called to go.

We'll always be true to our order
A.nd dear old Winnsboro.



pairfield 150 Years Ago
fLetter Written By P. Edward Pearson Of
[• Winnsboro In 1837 Tells That "Burn-

ings & Beatings" Were Resorted To
Here In 1792. keyhole into several shops",

By Frank A. Dickson
xlerelnl/y^. keyhole into several shops",

^ By Frank A. Dickson great value.
j} In Anderson Independent loaded them on her and rode her

As strange as it seems, witch- mto Chesterfield with the booty.
Wt-which flourished' to its Barbara subsequently rode her to
.greatest degree among the 'pio- Cheraw, and _proceeded in like
•Cheers of the Northern colonies - »^«"ner, obtained bap of pods,
%as known in South Carolina at S/'her'̂ 'af'•.|ne time. In, fact; hardly more „.ost fncessU haid'shjs S the
i.than a century ap thpe sprpg ^f the witch her health and
Into ej^istence.withm the bpders strength greatly declined. Here
.6f the Palmetto state witchcpft the judge interposed and cut off
trials that resulted un the all further testimony.
•&nd burning of the feet of those This happened about 1813.
bap who received adverse ver- uj^ ^he year 1792 witches a-
. • • . . • -j. bounded in Fairfield. Many a poorAmounting to a cui-iosity in it- j,., ^ sadly af-

iidden somewhiae m Charleston these miscreants. Also
an ood defense of a belief ol witch- „„t ^ ^
lOraft, but it has remained uncov- cov i j-i.
jred despite h faithfur search for I'aid' theyl carry thefr enmitiS^to
wore than one hundred years. So of : individuals, that
;far historians have been unable j .^ifferers it was
to ti'oce any known activities of ^ieemed necessary to give ' the
demonology beWn the Charles- ^witches a trial, and if found guil-
ton coast and Walhalla mountains jty ji,,. charges brought agSnst
except citations inade in a letter them to punish, them with iignal
.written in 1837 by P. Edward severity «'
(Pearson of Winnsboro to Dr. ' ..i„ ^ composed

lomas Cooper, president of the j„„tors was held at theIniversity of South Carolina, who house of Mr. Thomas Hill, five
,d been ordered by the legisla- ^ules below Winnsboro. Four ier-
re to set forth the details in his ,,, ,vere tried and found guilty,
mpllation.o} the South Carolina jhey were piinished ,by t stripes'

i • »a. • -a. burning their'fe'et. at a' barkAmounting iio' a cur.os.t yin it- ^ that , the: soles'came loff.
If, the message .sheds startling ;
fht' Vipon .olden 'witchcraft and barely remember seeing one
ials regarding the practice, al- the sisterhop in the hands of
lys extra-legal in their nature. officer of the court. She was
iG contents read: ^ poor German woman, seventy
"Dear Sir, In reply to yours of of age, going to the place of

fllie 22nd, I ar-swer tha t T was ^rm '̂ afterwards to'have seen
J^ever concerned in a case of scars of cow skiri on her arms
Witchcraft. Soiiii years ago StephJfl"^ shoulders. The sufferers
:en D. Miller, Esq., defended seven cpnty court
(Or eight persons who were indict- J „® . 5® defense was
•.Gd at Lancaster for assault ^ , f Plaintiff's re-
and battery and false imprlsonr 'damages. From
i'jnent. The defense was that an old, .^ad
Woman, the prosecutrix, residing!®®®^®';®" complain of dealings
•in Chesterfield, had nial-treated, witch or wizard among our
f.by diabolical acts, a poor girl re- _
liSiding in Lancaster; and that the ^aw. Pearson."
^persons indicted, acting on the jkii 1J
I'best advice procurable, went -to iVlCL^OriSliCl ^ll6S

•f-the old woman, gently laid hands - C Tlf*. 1_
Ion her, and brought her into Lan- Jr OWOIT Ol" WltCIlCS
^taster to touch the abused girl, , |
land say over her 'God. bless you.' | nirHJCrn thp
•The Mgnificant words had been: ' »
Aronounced with the proper cere- .. ,
;»iony, and the girl instantly resov- Speaking Tuesday to members and
•fred. __ ... - — guests of the local Rotary Club on
I "Judge David presided, and I weird topic of "Wtches and
feuppose with.a view to look some- -witchcraft," T. K. McDonald, dean
iwhat into grounds of defense as
t matter of" curiosity, permitted the Winnsboro bar. bowP-hH.
ithe girl to be sworn. wEdered, bemused and bothered his
I "She testified that being fa- .listeners as he gi'aphically described
itigued one evening at her labors,! the amazing influence bhrese sinister
l^e lay down, to rest; Barbara; supernatural creatures have
fowers the prosecutrix came in ,^3^^ throughout
and sat upon her and choked her „ „ ^
With great violence. After this,;.^^ ages. He, was presented by Dr.
iBarbara raised her up, converted R. R. McMeekln, who correctly ap-
her into a horse, rode her to Lan-! praised the situation in advance

"P. Edw. Pearson."

jiu. goiijg out or, town ' lor, taieoc
wihen it abounds at home. !

In, a whimsical talk, described
by competent authority as perhaps
the most entertaining the club has
ever heard, "Seer" McDonald re
galed his audience with examplea
of witchery from the time Mother
Eve "cast a spell" over Adam to
the modern-day fern when the Eva
Gabors are performing a similar

ijob on a large segment 91 Ameri-
jca's gullible male population.'. Need
less to say, althou^ he did not
'unduly emphasize the point, most
witches are of the female persua-
tion. ;^d whether or not he has

j'succe^ed in putting "thd hex" on
himself hiid his associates.rcmai^
td" ;be seen.- .
j Inasmudi as The News and
IHerald piuposes to print the text
of the talk in fu'll, this reporter will
not attempt full coverage here,
thereby dulling the edge of tli9 orig
inal script. Suffice it to say that if
Uie speaker didn't m^e witchery
real, he did specifically sliow, cit
ing chapter and verse, the ten-ific
impact for Wee. tiliat belief in witch
craft has had during countless ages,
from tlie time Kmg Saul souglit
tlie advice of the Witch of E^dor
to Eighteenth Century South Caro
lina, when anti-witchcraft legisla
tion was still on the state statute
books.

And, strange thougli it seems,
' Mr. McDonald pointed out, even
during tfie tunes of tlie Renaissance i
an'^ the Reformation, witchcraft
jOoifrisiied. The diurch, itself, help
ed t» {wt to death many so-call^
witdies and the greatest of reUg-
•kwis leaders seenwid to concur in

(iie necessity of destroying such
.Croaiures. "B^edict Carpzor, taj Lu-
fhoiiaai. Ke procured the death
of 20,000 witches: John Calvin, U10
t>afjron saint of the Presbyterians, 1
iijdforwl "the,Bible teadies therej
•firir witches and they must be

John Wesley, father of
Methotom, held that "disbelief in
witcdaes was dfebeJief in the BiWe."
And tiie lapeaker brouglat to mind
(ho story of the witch-hunts in New
Iflcgland, about 1690. Also, he re
lated -caa biistorical incident of "witch-
csj- ^awndiftg in Fairfield in the
ye^ 1792" and of the trial and
fodrturo (rf poor igirls and old women
— deiaiis of which wi-U have to be.
(;oid in ^»thcr chapter, •

-Ctanfiensus now is, Mr. McDonald
CMcpIained, tlxat the witches of those
bxjTig-gOne days were probably per-
f»it3 suffering from mental illniess-i
isg. And in Conclusion, he drew a;
I>erti;nont ttnoral when he said: "May;
ii m^iful providence grant us the
(le.siro and tlie pqVor to resist poli-|
fcical. witchcraft from whatever |
sourco It may emanate ..."
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AndFairfieldCounty ByNellXGraydon
nephewofCaptainBuchanan,
GeneralJohnBuchanansup
portedtheslaveinhisoldage.
Hewasneverrequiredtodo
ajnyworkanddidnoneexcept
onhisricepatch."Therice
wasgrownonlandlocatedin
thetownofWinnsboro—the
largespringonithasbeen
knownforyearsas"Fortune's
Spring."Theoldricepatchis
beingdevelopedintoalovely
park.

ASTORYrepeatedbyone
oftheolderresidentscon
cernsagreatlybelovedWinns
borophysician,DoctorRobin
son.Hemademanytripson
horseback,overFairfieldcoun
ty,attendingthesick.One
night,ashewasreturning
homefromavisittoapatient
aterrificrainandthunder
stomiforced-himtoseek
shelterinthedoorwayofOld
Brickchurch.Aflashoflight
ningrevealedatallfigure
clothedinalongwhiterobe
comingfromthegraveyard.

r>}Winnsboroonefindsan
atmospheresoreminiscent

oftheOldSouththatitcan

notfailtoimpressthemost
casualobserver.Apriceless
heritageisreflectedinthe
architectureofherhomes,

churchesandcivicbuildings.

Thestoryoftheoldtown
clock—theoldestonerunning
inAmericatoday—wastoldin
TheStateMagazineseveral
yearsago,andmostSouth
Caroliniansarefamiliarwith

theancientMt.ZionSociety1
thathasplayedapartinthej
educationaldevelopmentofthe-'
statesince1777.

ANinterestingstorywas

toldmebythecharming
mistressofoneofthestately
antebellumhomesthatstands

farbackfromthetreelined
streetthatrunsthroughthe
heartofWinnsboro.

Fortune,thepersonalservant
ofCaptainRobertBuchanan,
of'Winnsboro,waswith
hismasteratGeorgetown
whenLafayettearrivedthere.
CaptainBuchanangenerously
lentFortune,totheMarquis
forthedurationofhisstay.

Thefamousmangrew-attach
edtotheloyal,efficientNegro
andregretfullypartedfrom
him.

Manyyearsafterwardin
1825,Lafayettereturnedto
Americaandwaselabortely
fetedthroughouttheland.In
Columbia,awonderfulwel
comewasextendedtohim.
Fortune,thenaveryoldman,
carefullydressed,rodehis
ponyfromWinnsborotoCo
lumbia.Arrivingatthehotel
wheretheGeneralwasattend
ingabanquet.Fortunehad
sometroublegainingadmit
tancebutwhenhefinally
stoodbeforetheGeneralthe
famousmanimmediatelyrec
ognizedthefirstservantwho
hadwaitedonhiminAmerica,
andorderedaglassofcham-
payaneforoldFortune.George
M.'McMaster,whowasborn
in1828andlivedtobequite
oldwrotearelativein1899
thatheremembered"Fortune
whoalwaysworeawoven
woolenraillOiai.'eii.'.ionically.A

wm

Forasecondhethoughtthe
apparitionwasafigureofhis
imagination,butanotherflash
revealeditwithinafewfeet

ofthedoctor.DoctorRobin
sonwasabraveman,andtook
nostockintalesofthesuper
natural,butwithoutdelayhe
spranguponhishorse'sback.
Tohishorror,theapparition
jumpedbehindhimandlong
bonyarmsclaspedhiswaist.
Thedoctorrealizedthefirm
graspbelongedtonophan
tom,andbegantoquestionhis
unwelcomecompanion,and

/y-i

foundthatitwasapoorde
rangedmanwhohadescaped
fromhissleepingfamilyand
wanderedintothechurch
yard.

NEARLYalltheolderresi
dentsofFairfieldcountyhave
heardthegruesomestoryof
GeneralPackenhamand,as
withmostlegendsandtradi
tions,therearevariousver
sions.In1812,duringtheBat
tleofNewOrleansthegeneral
waskilled.

InacertainsectionofFair-
fieldcountyagroupoffriends
metperiodicallytoshareabar
relofrum.Ononememorable
occasiontherumarrivedfrom
Charlestonandwhenthelast

drophadbeendrainedfrom
thebarrel,itwas.stillheavy
onemancouldnotliftit.The
merrymakersdecidedtoburst
itopen,anditwasfoundto
containtheperfectly"pre
servedbodyofGeneralPack
enham,dressedInhisuniform
completewithdecorations.

Thestorymostcommonly
believedisthattheGeneral
Was"embalmed"inthealco
holandputonashipforEng
landandtheshipwascaptured-
byprivateersandtherumcar
riedtoCharlestonandsold.



J5ixty-one years of sales, service ends

/continues with torch passing
ByFaye J.Johnson

After sixty-one yeare, an era
has ended in Fairfield County
With the passing of the Chevrolet-
Oldsmobile dealership from the
Crawford-Hughes family.

Ernest M. Crawford started
Winnsboro Motor Sales in 1927; it
remained in the family until Sep
tember 2, 1988, when it became a
part of the Hope-Petty cor-
jwration.
• English Lyles, the very first
employee of Winnsboro Motor
Sales, recalls that in the early
years the workdays were ten to
twelve hours long, and that the
1928 four-cylinder Chevrolet "was
the best ever"!
'lie doesn't remember who

bought the first four-cylinder, but
says the first 1929 six-cylinder
Chevy was purchased by the late
Frank Willingham of Winnsboro.

In the beginning, the dealership
was restricted to selling only
within the county; the vehicles
were shipped in by rail, loaded in
boxcars, and it was the dealer's
r^ponsibility to unload them.
^ ITie company, which started out
as Winnsboro Chevrolet Com
pany, was first located across the
street from present-day Herald-
Independent office; the name had
to be changed because Chevrolet
requirements forbid the use of a
town's name with the word
"Chevrolet". The company moved
to the present location in 1949.By
1950, the staff had increased to
seven, and later reached 24.
.At its Congress Street location,

Winnsboro Motor Sales had sur
vived the fire that destroyed the
neighboring Winnsboro Hotel,
Ipcated where the News and
Herald Tavern parking lot is now.
.However, in 1955 the showroom,
;with five new top-of-the-line cars
;6n display, and the offices were
completely gutted by a late-night
blaze.
'l.Retta Crawford Hughes,
^daughter of the company's foun-
»der, remembers the fire well. "It
^as a long night - I had to stayfjme with my children, who were

nail then, and I could hear ex-
^psions. Tlie police .department
^uld' tell me nothing when I'
Slled because everyone was at
MiisScehe and no one was repor-

T^e company survived the blow,
and in 1961, added the Oldsmobile
line.

In 1964, Mr. Crawford stepped
down, and his son-in-law, Forest
E. Hughes, became the dealer,
retaining this position for 24
years.

Hughes joined the business af
ter attending Clemson, where he
enrolled following seiwice with
the 8th Air Force in England
during World War II.

Through the years, the company
grew and prospered; long-time
bookkeeper W.J.- "Dub" Davis
recalls that on the company's
golden anniversary date in 1977,
some research on records showed
that early sales were 21 new cam
per year, at an average price of
.H25. In 1977, there were 400 new
car and truck .sales.

The company continued to
grow, and several family members
have been involved with day-to
day operations. Family con
tinuity will be maintained by
Herron McDonald, daughter of
Forest and Retta Hughes. Herron
vyill remain with the company in
the bookkeepingdepartment.

There have been many em
ployees of Winnsboro Motor Sales
down through the past 61 years;
they include the late T.D. Rivers,
Jane Weed, Ernie Hughes,
Charles Dove, Chip Sims, Joe
Beckham, Edward Glover, Jack
Robertson, Marion S. Stevenson,
and Thomas H. Weir, as well as
that first lone employee, English
B. Lyles, who, incidentally, pur
chased the first new car from
Hope-Petty Chevrolet-Olds!

t»r; I in

Ernest Crawford was born in
Fairfield County, son of Susie
Mobley and George W. Crawford.
Among his early memories was
that of hauling brick by mule and
wagon, as a young boy, for the
construction of First Baptist
Church, now Washington Street
Baptist. Prior.to founding his own
business, young Crawford worked
at U.G. DesFortes Mercantile
Company on Winnsboro's South
Congress Street. Mr. Crawford, an
avid golfer, belonged to country
clubs in Columbia and Win
nsboro. He was also a member of
the Winnsboro Rotary Club. He
was twice married; firet to the
late Virginia Owens Crawford,
and then to Nella Haygood, who
lives in Winnsboro.

Ernest Crawford's daughtem,
Retta Hughes and Susanne
"Sook" Melton, both reside in
Winnsboro. Retta, a Brenau
College graduate and public
school teacher for 30 years, has
served as an officer in the com
pany. Susanne Melton, also a
Brenau graduate, is the wife of
Fairfield County Council Chair
man William P. Melton.

Forest Hughes, Retta's husband
and head of the family business
for almost a quarter century, has
been active in a number of civic
organizations, among them the
Fairfield County Jaycees and the
Winnsboro Rotary Club. He is a
past director of the South
Carolina Automobile Dealers
Association, and has been known
to play a game of golf now and:
then.

But Forest's biggest claim to
fame is his devotion to his alma,
mater, Clemson University. A:
member and past president of IP-'
TAY, Forest is one of the biggest;
fans and boosters of the Clemson;
Tigers.

The familiar "Winnsboro Motor;
Sales" sign may be replaced by
one bearing the "Hope-Petty":
legend; but for generations of,
Fairfieldians the Crawford andf
Hughes names have been'
synonymous with Chevrolet, Old-:
smobile, and quality service.
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The year was 1928, and the staff of the fledgling Cheverolet
icalership posed beside one of their cars. English Lyles is on the

eft, Ernest Crawford on the right. Mr. Crawford was the founder of
Vinnsboro Motor Sales, Inc.
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f The staff of Winnsboro MotorSales posed for this photo in 1963. Edward Glover, Robert Stewart, Jack F. Robertson, Carl B- Cha
Founder E.M. Crawford is in the foreground, and the others are, man, George Counts, Thomas Livingston, Thomas H. Weir, and W.
from left to right; Forest E. Hughes, Jr., David Doch, James Glover, Davis.

,,,for sixty-one
years, Winnsboro
Motor Sales and

the Crawford-

Hughes family
catered to the

needs of the car

buying public.^
Now an era has en

ded,,.

The New Manaqement Team

O1.05MQ&iL

The "torch" passes to the new dealer. Ronnie
Stronnan (L) is congratulated by the previous
owner, Forest Hughes, (R) as the change in
ownership takes effect.
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